
https://www.deltatheinnovators.com/


We are innovators, who regularly work hard and smart to create an alchemy of
marvelous products, operational excellence and pioneering customer services by
empowering talents with eternal opportunities to discover their best, right from
their nascent stage.

We believe in simplifying things by gaining all sorts of challenging experiences and
by coming up with quality results that will benefit the world.

https://youtu.be/w1t2M5KXnko




DTI Services

Innovation

Education Technology



Innovation
“You can invent alone, 

but you cannot innovate alone!”



Digital Content Talent Hub

Innovation



Digital Content

A creative platform full of budding professional writers, bloggers and authors willing to frame content
as per your requirements.

Our team of professional researchers, managers and diverse subject matter experts help you to
collect, manage, organize and publish information in any form or medium as per your need.

Facilitating start-ups and organizations to generate quality leads by helping them build digital and
social identity.

Blogs

Content Management

Digital Marketing



Talent Hub

We refer and outsource candidates like you with relevant career prospects by analyzing your skill set.

Our team helps talents like you to grow by collaborating and providing the right set of opportunities
towards carving a better future.

Referrals

Talent Outsourcing



Education
“Education is the most powerful weapon
which we can use to change the world!”



Training Projects

Education



Training

We offer a series of sessions related to technical, non-technical, career guidance and self enhancement
solutions that ensure all round learning along with hands-on experience.

We organize, manage, coordinate various events and activities along with challenging project
initiatives that bind our society together.

Webinars and Workshops

Events



Projects

Our team of distinguished educators experiment, innovate, adapt, apply and teach students like you to
create and work on industry level academic projects.

We consistently contribute to open source communities and resources by means of different projects
and editorials.

Educational Projects

Open Source Projects



Technology
“Technology is best 

when it brings people together!”



Development Consulting

Technology



Development

We develop cross platform, responsive, efficient and user-friendly technical software solutions along
with necessary support and maintenance services post implementation.

We provide customized technical products including hardwares and softwares according to project
requirements.

Websites and Applications 

Products



Consulting

We provide all round customized marketing solutions that best fit your company standards.

Marketing

Branding 

Our team helps you to brand your products and services by applying suitable result-oriented growth 
strategies.
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Delta Pixit AAAI

AAAI is an organization that connects 
Alumnus with students of different institutes 

for exploring career opportunities.

Delta Pixit is our creative photography and 

videography unit which covers different 

conclaves, functions, events and celebrations.  

Delta Disha ScopeDTI

ScopeDTI is our Research and Development 
wing which focuses on making knowledge 

accessible to everyone in a palatable format. 

Delta Disha is our initiative aiming 
to promote and support women 
empowerment in every sector. 

Women Empowerment Research & Development

Design & Creativity Career Connectivity





Knowledge Shared = Knowledge2



✓ Being a Strategic Partner of E-Cell VJTI, our enthusiastic
team comprising of Apple Teachers, Microsoft Innovative
Educators, Google Certified Professionals, Platinum Jio
Digital Champions, etc. had organized and managed Three
International Guinness World Records with IIT Bombay.

✓ Also, in support of UNICEF, we were a part of the Global
LightUp Virtual Conference - 24 hours of Microsoft
Technologies Learning and Fund Raising Event to fight
COVID-19 with C# Corner and The Tech Platform.

✓ We are a stalwart philanthropic syndicate who have
impacted more than 10000+ people by imparting education
and by providing innovative technical solutions regularly.





FEEL FREE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US BY JUST CLICKING

THE SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS / ICONS HERE

DISCUSS | PLAN | COLLABORATE | EXECUTE | ACCOMPLISH

THANK YOU

www.facebook.com/deltatheinnovators

www.instagram.com/deltatheinnovators

www.youtube.com/c/deltatheinnovators

www.linkedin.com/company/deltatheinnovators

www.deltatheinnovators.com

in.pinterest.com/deltatheinnovators

deltatheinnovators@protonmail.com
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